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Dr. Robert !-'cCall",He had no.::t--,~;;.I,,"r:=.i.=.tten

No" t~Iee days l;ter, he received

there was the letter.

a~from an old~end - a ph¥sician.

to this preacher since col~e days. Rut

He said, my wife and I were talking about you last evening

and God placed it gn gpr be'l:5tsto h~ a,part in Yaur ministry. Enclosed is Sl,QJl
and we 't'li11 be sendinr; ~aoneach mog"th, for the ~Gt Of tbi

5 17£~. Now there were

,,6'W~hS left in the year. You kno" "hat the amount Eota1;d•••- ---$.,700.00. /,::;;:"

Now he had taken action - and God had provided his needs. Now this is a step

of faith. It~ full heart of faith to do this. The Bible says, though I have

faith so that I could reMove ~ountains and have not love - I am nothing. I Cor. 13:2.
And that faith "ithout "orks is dead. If your.faith is 1;00 small because of unbelief,

you pill never get beyond the "ildemess.

Hm, many times God wants you to do something but because of your faith, he couldn't

do it through you.~. l3:5~ he says he did not many mighty "orks there because of

their unbe~f. He is also mighty today. And could do mighty things if you had some-- -
faith.

Let me share with you a true illustration on just "hat "e are talking ahout. There

the Ricaard Hogge, evangelistic team. They "ere to hold a

It "as the first religious event that they had held

in that arena. And they had h~J'ihanticipation. They felt that this crusade ',70uldbe

Heaven sent. The EjairmaJi)of the crusade "as a y,mng kasto~ name~ r.ffl wgpthSJ.
prior to the crusade, one of the evangelistic members fIe" to the San Diego area, to

meeting in Ston

prepare for the rally. The young pastor who was h~f the comm~e, called and said

he could not meet this man because his "ife had heen taken to the hospital for an-
em~ency operati;n. She had, cancer - one of the fastest gro"ing types of tumors. Nothing-could he done. The doctor gave her two months to live. There was talk about taking a

fe" months leave so that he could take his "if~ ha~o his native home to live the last_ _ « '-r r
Months of her life. Of course, there "as immediate reaction. And the evangelist spoke
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to the young man by telephone - saying God has given us a heavy burdsn about this
Ismight do mighty things.special prayer - that God(

preparing us fO~t9 beljeye ~
We have been moved tocrusade.

this not one thing GQQ has heen for a miracle q! healing.
•

The pastor talked at length about it - his wife had a marvelous experience. ~~cided-
again~t returning to their home - and remain in San Diego and ~tinue respgDSihili~

in the church and the crusade - and trust GOd to heal Pj'_ Two months lat~r, the entire

team was there with a wonderful beginning. Hundreds were making decisions.v
The young

ministers wife had harely made it. Her condition waG p%orl She could not .&5810 food.

\...

athered in the hotel - the pastor met with

She now had two tumoJs - both as large as the one rewoyed two months
===

them and they brought the matter

She was in pain.

hefore. Late on Tuesday evening

........-First,they sai~ were we bas~ our prayer gD.

/Second, ~ do l'ewant Gog tg do irk.

/Third, ~ere '''e expressing our fa' tb,

about these Questions, they were in .sincerity. They saic@
If~ If i(for the glory of God. ~he w!tness of his power - that all may

I
God. They knew that the young couple was reconciled to God.- V

As they th9,ught
I Ithe healing

7"
there is yet a

want-
knm.r

And the Roly Spirit had impressed them that the prayer o~ faith would save the sick

- which I believe, in some cases, that applies. They shared the deep conviction -
and so they tested their w~lls. And they expressed their faith and aetioR' And the

l

young couple continue~ to minister just like. 7
upon them that they had stopped trusting too--------

she were already healed. And it dal'Ded

s~n. So they b~gan to pray again - each

Refusing to douht - left expecting -

They had bound-the confirmation.

less joy _ the doctor called, the tumors(are go~e - I can't find them. You can imagine

in his Ol'Dway thanking God for healing her.
r=;

and th~xt d~he took his wife to the, doctor for
":oil::::!!==~ i p ••



said - I.kpep it.
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the doctor's amazement when the young pastor calmly. ;7
wonderful crusade - there were over 1500 per59~wb9received r.~st.

They had a

But there are

times when God will bless us with mul~lied blessings.

Tbere~to be sometb1PS i!l.

be like such faith. The wilderuejt=
- that seems to be what it is for.

Bur Iives - that wilL be miraculous. That will

@t worth it!: Hhen we really learn to trust
Y' ?

The wilderness is for trusting as well as testing.

Now God will bring us and he will bring you - as he has brought me many times to

this place. vfuere I have to exercise my faith or else miss a blessing.


